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enous port implantation was first described by Niederhuber et al. in
1982. The catheters are inserted completely subcutaneously and
provide a safe and easy vessel access for repeated drug administra-

tions. This method has several advantages such as insertion under local
anesthesia, causing minimal discomfort, low rate of complications and the
ability to administer the treatment immediately after the procedure since
patients are discharged on the same day. The most common port complica-
tions are thrombosis, infection, catheter obstruction or absence of the blood
backflow from the catheter.1 Totally implantable central venous access de-
vices, or ports, are commonly used for those patients who require long-term
or ongoing intravenous infusion therapy. We report a rare port complica-

Surgical Treatment of Venous Port Relocalized
in the Pulmonary Artery Secondary to

Pinch-Off Syndrome Following Implantation:
Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Pinch-off syndro me de ve lops du e to the com pres si on of the ve no us cat he ter bet we en the
first rib and cla vic le, or bet we en subc la vi us musc le and cos toc la vi cu lar li ga ment, and it is a ra rely se -
en comp li ca ti on. Du e to chro nic tra u ma ca u sed by com pres si on, cat he ter rup tu re and em bo lism of
the cat he ter to the pul mo nary ar te ri es may  de ve lop ra rely (0.2-1%). Suc ces si ve pos to pe ra ti ve pla in
chest X-rays may be use ful to de fi ne the com pres si on fin dings. In or der to re du ce the risk for cat he -
ter com pres si on, a mo re la te ral punc tu re of subc la vi an ve in or “cut-dow n” to the cep ha lic ve in must
be con si de red. Pinch-off can be avo i ded by using in ter nal ju gu lar ve in for cat he te ri za ti on. In this pa -
per, we pre sent a ca se of cat he ter pul mo nary em bo lism de ve lo ped du e to the dis lo ca ti on of the ve-
no us port which was imp lan ted for che mot he rapy in a pa ti ent di ag no sed with co lon car ci no ma. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Ve no us cat ha ter em bo lism; ve no us port comp li ca ti ons; pul mo nary em bo lism

ÖÖZZEETT  Ve nöz ka te te rin bi rin ci kos ta ile kla vi ku la ve subk la vi us kas ile kos tok la vi kü ler bağ ara sın -
da ba sı sı na bağ lı ola rak ge li şen pinch-off sen dro mu, na dir gö rü len bir komp li kas yon dur. Ba sı nın ne -
den ol du ğu kro nik trav ma ne de niy le çok na dir ola rak ka te ter kop ma sı ve ka ta te rin pul mo ner
ar te re le re em bo li si (%0,2-1) ge li şe bi lir. Lo kal ope ras yon son ra sı çe ki le cek dü zen li ak ci ğer gra fi le ri
ba sı bul gu la rı olup ol ma dı ğı nı be lir le me de yar dım cı ola cak tır. Ka te ter ba sı sı ris ki ni azalt mak için
subk la vi an ve ne ponk si yon da ha la te ral den ya pı la bi lir ve ya se fa lik ve ne “cut-dow n” uy gu la na bi lir.
İnter nal ju gu ler ven kul la nı mı ile de pinch-off sen dro mun dan ka çı nı la bi lir. Bu ya zı da, ko lon kan-
se ri ta nı sı alan bir has ta da ke mo te ra pi ama cıy la ta kıl mış ve nöz por tun ay rıl ma sı ile olu şan ka te ter
pul mo ner em bo li si ol gu su, li te ra tür eş li ğin de su nul du. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Ve nöz ka te ter em bo li si; ve nöz port komp li kas yon la rı; pul mo ner em bo li
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tion called pinch-off syndrome, arised due to
chronic compression of the central venous catheter
between the clavicle and the first rib with conse-
quent mechanic obstruction of the catheter and
eventual complete transection and embolization of
its distal fragment, and discuss the literature.2

CASE REPORT

A 59-year-old female patient had undergone colon
resection due to the colon tumor-related ileus in our
hospital 6 months ago A port was inserted into the
right subclavian vein and adjuvant chemotherapy
was administered. At follow-up, a control chest X-
ray was ordered during the chemotherapy sessions
since the venous port did not function, and the pa-
tient was referred to our clinic, because the tip of
the catheter was found in a different location. Ve-
nous port catheter at the right side was removed
under local anesthesia. The port container was free
and there was not a broken catheter piece in the
catheter attachment site. Later, on plain chest X-
ray,  the tip of the newly inserted catheter was seen
to be folded in a ribbon shape beginning from the
right ventricle and it was in both pulmonary arter-
ies (Figure 1). The previous plain chest X-rays were
examined to see the time of catheter breakage. A
computerized tomography (CT) angiogram was or-
dered for surgical planning. When the images were
examined, the catheter was seen to proceed as a
whole in the anterior wall of the right ventricle,
main pulmonary artery and right-left pulmonary
arteries (Figure 2). Anticoagulant therapy was not
introduced since the patient had clinical complaints
related to pulmonary embolism, and the life ex-
pectancy was high. The relatives of the patient were
informed; the consents of the patient were received,
and an open pulmonary intervention was planned.
In order to commence cardiopulmonary bypass eas-
ily, the patient underwent standard sternotomy.
Aortic and venous cannulation purse-string sutures
were inserted following administration of 5000 u
crystallized heparin intravenously. Additional 4:0
prolene purse-string sutures were placed to the pul-
monary artery at the vertical plane. Pulmonary ar-
teriotomy was performed inside the purse-string,
and the catheter was completely removed through

the purse-string with the help of a hook (Figure 3).
A hemodynamic impairment requiring an access to
the cardiopulmonary bypass did not occur. When
main and access ports of the catheter were exam-
ined, it was though to be dislocated from the port
access and moved as a result of the pinch-off syn-
drome developed due to pinching of the catheter
between the first rib and clavicle and between sub-
clavius muscle and costoclavicular ligament. 

DISCUSSION

Venous ports are preferred for the patients requiring
intensive treatment implementations such as long
term intravenous or aggressive combination
chemotherapies, in autologous bone marrow trans-
plantation, or those in a continuous need for par-

FIGURE 1: The venous catheter is seen in the left pulmonary artery on the
control posteroanterior chest X-ray of the patient.

FIGURE 2: The appearance of the venous port catheter in the pulmonary ar-
tery on thorax computerized tomography.
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enteral nutrition.3 In the majority of the studies, ve-
nous port implantations are seen to be safe with low
complication rates. In a study retrospectively inves-
tigated 1,500 patients who underwent venous port
implantation, no complications were seen in 87% of
the patients, while infection was reported in 4.8%,
thrombosis in 3.2%, catheter malposition in 2.4%,
port obstruction in 0.6%, postoperative bleeding in
0.6%, port-related skin necrosis in 0.6%, pneumoth-
orax in 0.27% and catheter rupture in 0.2% and dis-
connection of the catheter in 0.2%.1 In another study
on 114 patients who underwent venous port im-
plantation, pulmonary embolism due to the rupture
of the port was reported in 11 (1%) patients.4 Port
piece was seen in the pulmonary artery 203 days
after fixing. Seven of the patients have had no clini-
cal symptoms while pulmonary embolism-induced
symptoms occurred in four patients. Nine of these
cases were due to pinch-off syndrome, and two were
due to disconnection of the catheter. Port piece was
excised in all the patients through a snare catheter
by accessing it from the right femoral vein and no
complications were seen.4 The most common cause
of the catheter rupture is “pinch-off” syndrome. This
develops as due to pinching of the catheter between

the first rib and clavicle or subclavius muscle and
costoclavicular ligament. Hinke et al. developed a ra-
diographic scale for evaluation of pinch-off syn-
drome. In this scale, 0= no sign of pinching, 1=
direction changes, but there is no pressure, 2= expo-
sure to luminal pressure, 3= completely ruptured.5

Our patient was compatible with Grade 2. In the 8-
year follow-up of 115 oncological patients who un-
derwent venous port implantation, Samancı et al.
examined the complications and cost of venous port
implantation on 115 patients.6 Rupture and em-
bolization of the catheter were seen in 5 patients and
the catheters were removed using interventional
methods. In most of the studies, the port is recom-
mended to be removed in case of the pinch-off syn-
drome. In our patient, the dislocated catheter was
decided to be removed surgically. Because there
were not liver, lung or brain metastases due to colon
tumor, there was a long life expectancy, the catheter
was recognized immediately after the catheter em-
bolization, and the patient presented with the symp-
toms of pulmonary embolism. When the venous
catheter is implanted, subclavian vein puncture,
which is carried out to route the catheter should be
performed more laterally or it must be inserted di-
rectly to the cephalic vein with a cut-down, or an
internal jugular vein route should be preferred. All of
these measures will reduce the risk for pinch-off syn-
drome. Venous ports to be used for a long period of
time should be periodically controlled with certain
intervals through a chest X-ray. The decision to re-
move the catheter should be made considering the
clinic picture and survival expectancy of the patient.7
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FIGURE 3: The catheter was removed through a hook following pulmonary
arteriotomy.
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